M Floor to Ceiling Mount Pro MBFC1U

Article: 7 350 073 733 620

M Floor to Ceiling Mount Pro MBFC1U - Ceiling mount for LCD display, steel, 3m length, 1 screen, single side, tilt arms, VESA Max 600x400 - screen size: 40¨-65¨ - black

Product category: PRO SERIES

Specification

M Ceiling Mount Pro MBFC1U

Article No: 7 350 073 733 620

For screen size: 40¨-65¨

Type: Single Side MBFC1U

Universal & VESA standard: Adjustable from 100x100 to 600x400 max

Optional VESA 800x600

Material: Steel, Aluminium

Color: Black

Surface Finish: Powder coating/Anodic Oxidation

Weight: 13 kg

Measurements 69x328x17 cm

Max Load: 30 kg per screen

Pillar length: Min: 580mm to Max: 1550 mm from ceiling to VESA plate center

Extension pipes: 3m (1500mm*2pcs) included

Tilt: Yes, 0~15°

Swivel: Yes, 360°

Rotate: Yes, ±4°

Cable Management: Yes

Options: Extension pipes : 0.8m, 1.5m, 3.0m

Certifications: CE

Warranty: 5 years

Retail Package Specification

Package Parcels: 1 pcs

Package Measurements: 151.6 x 17.7 x 28.8 cm

Package Weight: 13.80 kg
The content of this specification is subject to change without further notice. Always visit our web for the latest updated specifications. https://products.multibrackets.com/